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sufTerna Ghapoha would deepen

the woes of Obuasi
Adansiman'

At Obuari, the Aboakese

lads, Goldfields.
At the Accra Sports Sta-

dium 0n §aturday Liberty p1o-

fessionals *'elcome Suhüm
nra,xbees rn a thnlling eficotul-

ter Liberty are favorurite to
collect the nraxirn"rm 3 points.
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li.rng Faisal at the Accra §ports

Stadium Matches between the

trvo clubs has - always been full
of flreworks but with a.line up

crl'gr:al rnachine, trshrnrel Addo

Lookuag at the cunent form
of the porcupine wariors, Gt.

ölyirpies wrll not surviw at the

Ktrnnsi Spofl.§ Stadium

Kotoko are poised to carry

the day.

After servrng their 3 home

nratch ban, inpressir,e Rtal Ta-

rrnle (lrrited v,4ro ccilected the

ruximum 9 points honre -away

I'rom honre, return trr their
fa".,nurite Kaladan park to wel-
come. fast improving Dawu
Youngstcrs in anothv interest-

ing encourrlr.
RTI I iretter watcir the strik-

. i&e.is$lf,cl ot,l,x9ine 
§,9*l,F,,fi,pr,s

Au,trtlu Ädanra' if they want to
»'in rrn §unCav.

Far.liament Receives E ul ment

*tr#ffiffi-t 
Llonday t6, 2001 received some health equipment ruffring rnto 125 million.

Thc (lhristian Help-work of Africa Ässociation made tlre donation. A non-govemrnental Crgani- '

zatjon {NCO) heatlquartered in Hamb'urg Grrmany.
The e.qruprnent were made up of a modern hospilal bed with mattrcss. one wheel Ctair, a Pu§hing

\!'a.!J<er and l0 clutches.
Makrng the presrntntion Rel: Alfred ösei-Poku. the lnternational Director of (CllAÄ) said the

donation rvas a kind gestu't meailt.to help in the health needs of Parliamentarisn§

He pledged that when parliament finalJy gets its own hospital his organization would do its best to

eqrup it;
Receiving the items. the spoaker. Rt Hqn Peter AJa Ä,djttey thanked the donor and prbmi§ed that

the aquipnrcnt worild be put to their proPtr lt§e.

Mllls Denies Rawlings'

mispaüch §tory Police llead

)etwccn a. stalenrate.

h riding At the Tema Park, cxciting
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Former Vicc Prcsident of Ghana and NDC flag bearer in the 2ff)0

elections.'Pr$i Atta Mills has dcnied a report caryltd in thc current

issu+ of The d!9p.,.s,,j!h ,!:!11t he,is, quitting politi'cs. Prof, Mills noted thst

althoü6$r the li ir hiadlines stated rarsquivocally that he was quiuing
inliticq th. En.lüäftiie'sin'rv"iir* lcss *mdhxiä '

. colrl'dfromtrontpqe

Odinga's house from the

6x*president are a mixture
of Nigerians and Ghana-

ians.


